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The Klondike Nugget And it is an easy matter to gness that 
the anti-Croker cartoons ontnumber the 
pro-Croker cartoons in the ratio of 
something far in excess of Democratic 

Yukon Dredger. 16 to 1. In fact, one would have to
Seattle, July 3.-In the completion ,eerch very closely through the port- 

hot the river steamer Clara Hawse, (olio to find any cartoons that do favor 
which has been launched at Heckman the Tammany chjeflaill ; moat of those 
& Hansen's Ballard shipyards, the pre- -n the book fierce|y 
parations have almost been finished for conceivable gronnd. The croons daft 
one ot the longest cruises through Al- (rQm ^ jn which year wa9 held the 
aska rivera yet proposed. In the Clara thjrd clevelaod campaign doting which 
Hawse, which is only45 f«=t in length, M Croker wa8 mo6t u„merCifnlly l,m- 
W. E. Howell and A. Hall, of Loatoe, pooned. The work of leading cartoon- 
with a party of several men, will ex- jsU from over ,he eomatfT has been 
plore most of the Yukon tributaries in draw„ upon for tht and the car-
search of placer gold diggings * toona showtl are credited to papers 

The Clara Hawse 1. fitted with a |fOB| tbe Atlantic t0 tbe Pacific. Not 
stern wheel, Scotch maripe boilers and # few faave ^ t,kecT from the other 
every contrivance which would insure sjde Q, tbe walcr where Mr. Croker 
the safety of the vessel in steaming up deljghtg tQ roaffl and race horses. 
the rivers, in many cases unusually wben Mr Croker g,ta back to New
difficult to navigate. York he is going to give a dinner to

The steamer is 45 teet in length six- twQ Qr tfarM btmdred of hi# friends, 
teen feet beam and when loaded will #nd #t thjg djn„er ODe of these books 
draw ony two feet and six inches of of cartoo„s wll, ^ presented to each 
water. It will be shipped np to St. Thia will e,hsust the edition
Michael on one of the steamers and de ,axe bat anotber ,ditioll will be 

From St. Michae t e p„b|jsbcd sufficient in number to sup
ply the' needs and demands of tbe en
tire Tammany Hall membership.

near future, prove a great source of in
come to enterprising stockmen in the 
north.—Colonist.

which rests uphn a foundation of‘mw-

IHÏ LieIF BREVITY IS THE SOUL OF WIT WHAT DO YOU

TO INK OF THIS?

vice.
“Let no one suppose that all 'the 

people of Seattle approve of this sort 
of thing. The majority of them do 
not, but unfortunately municipal poli
ties there are run upon the same lines 
as the politics of the states, and the 
party that wins is likely to pander to 
thig worst element in the community 
in the hope-of retaining power. Once
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HERSHBERGstable of municipal government has 
been cleansed, bnt alter a little the

NOTICE.
mien a newspaper offert its advertising «pace at 

a nominal figure, it it a practical admission of “no 
circulation." THE KLONDIKE NUOOETastsa) par8uit of the almighty dollar bas
Iwra^^toiuà^tiTcrl‘apatdarclZti^M’c Itaken “P attention and vice has got 

lines that of any other paper published between I the saddle again. The latest
Juneau and the North Pole. ■■■
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CLOTHIER- OUR WINDOWS TELL 
THE STORY.

tragedy, which is not the first by a 
great many attributable to tbe ‘wide 
open’ policy, may once more arouse

W

LETTERS
And Small Postages can be tent to the Creels by out 
carriers on the following days: Every Tuesday
and Friday to Eldorado, Bonanza, Burster, | them to a sense of duty. It is a gross 
Dominion, Sold Run, Sulphur, Quarts and Can-

=55Keep, Kool.
Est clean, well cooked food, drink j 

ice tea and sweet running water; rest : 
and enjoy the joys of life it the Stand 
ard Library free reading room-

Any kind of wine $5 per bottle at the 
Regina Club hotel.

We fit glasses. Pioneer drug store.

NO MORE SENDING OCT
...FOR..rscandal that a condition of things 

= I should exist in a civilized city, which
yon.

Illli IE IISthere launched, 
party will proceed up the Yukon to a 
point which has already been agreed 
upon and then will commence opera
tions. During tbe winter, when tbe 
steamer is frozen in, the party will 
prospect the surrounding country.

The cost of tbe trip and in fact the 
money for the whole proposition is be
ing furnished by Boston capitalists. 
Tbe steamer itself cost a small fot- 
tune and the expenses of outfitting tbe 
party amount to a large sum.

Fuel for the steamer can be secured 
as tbe party advances on the trip. As 
often as necessary timber can be sawed 
from the banks and enough taken 
aboard and when that la exhausted the

would make the tragedy of a few days 
ago possible. ”

THURSDAY, JULY 11, 1901.

See BREW1TT§p
tHB “WIDE-OPEN'’ POLICY.

The late Seattle tragedy has called 
forth more comment from the papers 
of the northwest than has any event 
that has transpired, within the past ten 
years. It is not the fact that one man 
killed another that has called forth all 
the comment, but the circumstances 
surrounding the killing. As mayor Of 
Seattle Humes has always been on rec-

: STOP AT THE

airview Hotel
fatten Vlahrr, Pup.

Best ApeeieMS «etel la giwisa.
Strictly Firtt'Clau. All IglSm IwnwawS.

cor mist st. A*e FitST Ave.

The emotions which now rack the 
mind and being ot George O’Brien, 
who is pending execution on August 
23rd, are doubtless those of which com
mon humanity know naught. The en
ergy shown by him in his efforts to 
enlist aid in his behalf is born of that 
nherent love of life which character-

■ GRAND FORKS (MOSS loi MÉ SiADVERTISEMENTS

jTo Order $55.00MEAT 
TO EATm H

That’s worth eating ‘ 
can always be founds 
at .

GRAND FORKS MARKET
FRED GEISMANN

The Roast Beef
izes all humanity. The Murderers may
hold the lives of their victims as of no 

otd as keeping his eyes closed to open L consequeDce than that of tbe
and flagrant violations ot the law, and 
to lenientiy and looseness on the part

.yty;
,iMVl >.

• » • • Of flerry England
Artistic Painting

Wall Paper in Stock

ANDERSON BROS. f . Cm be Discouotcd by

{ Bay City Market
worms that crawl on the earth, yet 
they value tbeir own lives as dearly as 
though they Were of worth to the world 
instead of a public menace. No one 
can blame O’Brien for hie efforts in 
his own behalf. It is bnt human, a 
practicing of natme’a first law, which 
is self-preservation.

1 operation can be repeated.
Tbe leaders of the party are both 

experienced prospectors and mining 
men. Mr. Howell has been employed 
in Mexico, prospecting and develop
ing, for several years. Mr. Hall is a 
Competent prospector.

sw
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i !of the mayor is largely due the fact, 
not only that one man in Seattle has 
been killed, but that there are many 
more there that should be killed. The 
policy of those who should have held 
the city in check for the past three 
years has been such as to beckon to tbe 
refuse oLwfcbe earth, sure-thmg men, I

AMUSEMENTS THiae »r.•ECONO AVENUE eoveuvr a co. «Mo.
I

5 The Standard Theatre
Beginning on
MONDAY, JULY 8 *

And all wees * By Utiig Dig DUtMce
Ctkphowe

.-i,
■ ', Tammany’s Chief.

ifichard Croker has not generally 
been credited with possessing an acute 
sense of humor, but he has just shown 
himself to have a keener appreciation 
of the delicately humorous than most 
of his intimates ever imagined. An 
elaborate book which is being prepared 
for private distribution among the 
friends ot the Tammany leader, shows 
Mr. Croker has more than one little 
twinkle concealed about his person and 
kept out of sight somewhere back of 
bis fiercely bristling beard. The book 
is nothing more or less than a port
folio of the Croker cartoon, pro and 
anti, that have appeared of late year».

!LADIES’ FAMILY NIGHT 
THURSDAY.

.

E. S. WILLARD’S You are put in immediate com
munication 
Bldorado, Hunker, Dominion, 
Gold Run or Sulphur Creeks.

, sNew Alaska Railroad. with tionania.
Greatbunco men, robbers, thieves, sandbag- 

gets and even murderers to make i I ka, give detaila of one of tbe most gt- 
their Mecca and they have done *>. gantic railroad projects yet undertaken

_ „ I in the north. This iff tbe construction 
From a gentleman who arrived from

Advices received fiom’Vaîdes, Alas v

5 àI New SceneryThe Middleman By SibtcrtbiiHi for a Ctltpboet 
la Cown——•

** New Specialties #
*Smt : of a road, 400 miles . in, length, from 

Seattle this week it is learned that Valdes to Eagle City, or some other 
many members of “Soapy” Smith’s point on the Yukon river. The lead- 
old gang ate now there and it is safe bug spirit of the enterprise is M. J.

Heney, who, with H. T. Harper and 
S. Murchison, sailed for the north on

' 4, You can have at y owe tingaf-^ 
ends otvr jou speak inn instr»- .. 
meets.

« Yukon telephone $y*.'Mind you, we do not
— - advertise to sell

An Unusual Sale ofto say that they are not earning bread 
by the sweat of tljeir faces. Seattle is aiRiAsi office rente*"er- 4»«*e A. ,

•F-'V' '
iS'-'v;:

Ithe steamer Bertha, wihch left Seattle 
the gateway to Alaska and the Yukon |on jnDC 10tb. The .oad will be fi
end it is to meet and catch the suckers nanced by New York and London cap
traveling both to and from tbe north j italista. The cost of the line will be,

it is estimated, #8.000,000, or an aver
age ot #20,000 for each mile of road. 

Tbe road will follow the valleys of 
The more degenerate the element of a j j_ba Copper and. Tanana rivers, and the 

city, the more restricted should be its route, it is claimed, is quite feasible, 
policy on the principle that if given a wil> Preeent no 8reat engineering
yard thi. cl.is of people will take a Hene* ‘~k with bi™ “eie

* tan to and a complete camping and
cruising outfit. In addition he took a

men’s $25.00 • $NltS Jit • $7.00

« THE CANADIAN BANK OF 

COMMERCE

or any such tommyrot which 
every sensible person in
stantly recognizes as Faké 
of First Watek, We have 

arranged to close out the remaining suits of a number of 
lots—four or live of each lot—nearly 250 suits to select 
from. We are going to put on sale these

$25, >127.50, * $30

-»tuat this riff-raff of the èarth makes 
Seattle its home port.

i!I

Paid Up Capital, Eight flillion Dollars. !4
1mile. In Seattle the yard was given 

and the mile was taken. The result I steam launch with which to ernise in REMOVAL!
£th branches of this bank have t** » ounsolidatod 

otiice on the water front Cor. RrU Ave. end Second St The 
is prepared to pay the -

Best Prices for Gold Dust

S^ile newti I>4. Mtf'iction and rex j the waters in the neighborhood of Vet- 
of law and order I,le* ,or f*varable terminals, tbe plan 

d being to take sounding? and obtain a 
[good depth of water, with other necee- 

Legarding the; “wide ! harbor acceaaorlea. He also bas 
lch has characterized (packhorses and all the necessary equip-

was that attemptéd 
turn to the

4
bounds

resulted in trough which cul 
in murder.

S' 1"

I

SUITSopen' policy
Seattle lor several years past the Vic- | ment for cruising through the country

the line will traverse.

«

and to transact a General Banking Busin-ss. The Canadian j 
Bank of Commerce has 61 offices in Canada, 1 in Great Britain j 
[at London], and 6 jn the United State», Including New York, 
San Francisco, Seattle, New Orleans. Portland. Ore., and 1 
Skagway. We have a completely equipped Assay Office wtiH 
an assayer who has a certificate of competency from là* 
chief assayer of the United State» assay office at New York j

M. T. WILLS. Mswpr.

ik
toit» Colonist says:

“Those ..people who advocate what 
they call ‘a wide open’ policy can see

$1$.00 •t| • $11.00 «It is hie intention to go over the 
entire line ot road the present summer, 
and while a surveying-"party will sc

one of tbe résulta of such a Une oi I company tbe expedition, the trip will 
action in the latest Seattle tragedy, not be in the nature of a preliminary

' survey, but rather to rudely locate bar
riers which will have to be overcome

■ .§§
!
f■

PRIVATE BOARD
PRIVATE board by the day, weeà or month. 
* Hoorn» If dwlred. Term»reasonable. Apply 
Mrs. Mary O. Noble, east aide 2nd ave., bet. 4th 
and 5th ala. _________________________ _

For some years it has been freely al
leged that Seattle’s chiefs of police

!Er fc»ior avoided, and in a general way to in- 
have been in the pay ol tbe vicious dicate the courue for the preliminary 
element. We do not say that this has survey. India» guides and helpers 
tieeu said ol all the persona who have »*ll be employed at Valdes, and Mr.

Heney believes that he cau success-

' PROFESSIONAL CAROS $t$.00 • S'• $11.00

Sell Your GoldLAWYERS
^UlTK, MeCAULA DAVKY -BArristere. fcolic-

2PBoi{rtiu*PT'Ko‘nLeer4 ElC' <■ C6e

DURRITT * McKAY—Ad vocale a. Solicitor» <■
D Notarié*, etc.: Commlaajoner» lor Ontario 
and Brltlati Columbia. The Exchange Bid*., '■

held the office during the last filteen ,.
, fully cover the entire, route el theyear., for we believe there have been I, ,od fom sppro,imate idea of

eome exceptions to the rule, but in one the regions it will permeate before the 
or two instances the practice grew to I enow flies-in the fell. Some prtlimiu- 
ecandalous proportions. The late Bol-T»^ surveying may be undertaken this

ton Rogers practised backm.il upon ie““a’11but ^ woik w.ll be pushed
with «11 possible vigor next year, when 

the vicious elements systematically, lhe ,jae wi„ ^ definitely 1
and Meredith, who was shot on Tues- active building begun.
<l»y, apparently was carrying on the For Its income the road will depend 
same business? ~ft le perhaps more | UP°“ three soucres, any one of whic^,

it it asserted, will amply remunerate 
the projectors who hazard their money 
in the enterprise. These are the enor
mous traffic to and front Valdes and 
the Yukon, the gold and copper treas
ure of tbe region ramified, and cattle 
and sheep raising on the headwaters of 
the Copper and Tanana rivera, which 
industry, it is declared, will, In the

San Trancisco Clothing Bouse
JAKE KUNE, MUhsgei.Frost Stmt, 0pp. Yukon Deck, m- ..

%

VANCOUVER•tote, First «reua».

W*2? * Nornrlm. .to." Olicea, A. 0. OSce Building
pATTOUO A MDIJtY—AUvocates, Notaries 

Conveyancere, etc. OScee, Rooms 7 end 8 
A O. 0«oe Bldg.

,r*
and

iS WE ARE The Government Assay Office Is N<r 
Established There to Purchase 

Gold Dust.

Pays Same Price as Seattle. No D 
duçtions. No Delays.

jj Government Assay Office,____
..The White Pass & .Yukon Ron

: r ' then a coincidence that the man who 
shot Meredith, that is Considine, was 
largely instrumental in exposing both 
him and Rogers. Considine is the 
proprietor of a variety theatre, con- 

• « cetning tbe character of which the leas 
i# said the better.

“The disgrace to Seattle in thia 
Affair is not that one man shot another,’ 
but that the municipal politics of the 
city are largely dictated by such men. 
And this will always be the case when 
year after year a city is run ‘wide 
open, ’ because thereby :1 fictitious 
prosperity can be maintained. The ar
gument for this policy’ in Seattle baa 
been that, if tbe town was kept ‘wide 
open,‘ miners and others would select 

... it as a place of residence. Municipal 
El corruption, vice flaunting itself in 

public places, hundreds o[ ruined 
homes, thousands of ruined lives and 
occasional, but not infrequent, mur
ders, are the price that Seattle has 
paid for the poor kind of business suc-

.mews xweiwKi _ Hi
T B. TYRRJtLL Mining Kngluoer-Mlne»leid 

outer managed. Properties valued. Ml» 
aiou SL, odet door to public echool. sad 44 
below discovery. Hunker Creek.
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TH* MOOM yOWDHtoATTON ol Yukoe
Maaonl^bell,"Mimlon street, monthly. Thur» 
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Trimmed Hats.

AHave You a Permit ? v
B. C.

If it’s for beer, you’ll make no 
mistake by writing us about it. 
Our leading brand is ... .

“RAINIER#”
It’s sold everywhere. Write 
us today.

I The Most Fashionable Stock 
ever brought to Dawson. British-Yukon | 

Navigation 
J Co., Ltd

>» . 44
%
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Seattle Brewing & Malting Co.
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Two Fine Warehouses
Hoi end «old storage with ten 
lots50X100each lor Nile. Cor
ner Second street end Sixth 
avetftue. Apply to
JOSLIN A STARNES

I
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TRUTH TELLS I 
THE PEOPLE COME I

See the Eminent Palmist and 
Phrenologist,

MRS. DR. SLAYTON
Her parlors are thronged all day. 
These who wish to sea her 
should make an appointment, 
to avoid waiting Private en
trance f >r ladies Palmistry 
and Phrenology taught scien
tifically. Hours 10 to iU.

Seceei Are. Next Cafe ley a I Rail din*

New 
Shirt Waists

White and Colored

New Silk Waists
Black and Colored

As Cheap as *97 and ’98 
Goods Are Offered.
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